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ANÁLISIS MORFOMÉTRICO DE INTESTINO
DELGADO DE RATONES BALB/C EN MODELOS

DESARROLLADOS PARA EL ESTUDIO 
DE ALERGIA ALIMENTARIA

Resumen

Aunque algunos modelos animales para estudio in
vivo de alergia alimentaria hayan sido descriptos, nin-
guno de ellos utiliza el alergeno en la dieta de los anima-
les. Este trabajo describe la comparación entre dos
modelos experimentales de alergia alimentaria desarro-
llados en los ratones BALB/c, inducida por la adminis-
tración del alergeno en la dieta o por la vía intragas-
trica. El experimento fue desarrollado por un período
de 28 días y los animales fueron sensibilizados por
inyección subcutánea en el 1º y 14º días con extracto de
leche in natura, extracto de carne de buey o extracto de
carne de rana. El modelo experimental que recibió el
alergeno intacto presentó las alteraciones morfométri-
cas más evidentes cuando fueron comparadas con los
que recibió el alergeno tratado térmicamente. Se evi-
denció la presencia de proteínas más resistentes que
otras en lo que se refiere a la desnaturación, una vez que
cuando fueron comparados los dos modelos, las diferen-
cias fueron más claras para los alergenos de la leche y
de la carne de rana. Estos resultados confirman los
datos epidemiologicos de incidencia de alergia en la
población mundial.
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Abstract

Although some animal models of food allergy in have
already have been described, none of them uses the
allergen in the animals’ diet. This work describes the
comparison between two developed models of food
allergy in BALB/c mice, based in the administration of
the allergen in the diet or by intragastric way. The experi-
ment last for 28 days and the animals had been sensitized
by means of subcutaneous injection in 1st and 14th days
with in natura extract milk, bovine extract meat or frog
extract meat. The experimental model that uses the
allergen in the unbroken form presented morphometric
alterations when compared with the one that used the
heat treat allergen. It was noticed the existence of some
more resistant proteins than others related to the denatu-
ration, once compared the results of the two models; the
differences had been more prominent for the milk and
frog allergens. These results confirm the epidemiologic
data of allergy incidence in the world’s population.
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Abbreviations

IgE: Imunoglobulin E.
kDa: Kilodaltons.
Th2: T helper cells type 2.
ECP: Extracellular release of cationic proteins.
UFV: Universidade Federal de Viçosa.
CD: Diet control.
AIN-93G: Semipurified diet standard for rodents.
LTT: Milk.
RTT: Frog meat.
BTT: Bovine meat.
CG: Gavage control.
GGL: Sensitized with milk protein.
GGR: Sensitized with frog protein.
GGB: Sensitized with bovine protein.
TT: Heat treatment.
Al(OH)3: Aluminium hydroxide.
AV: Villus height.
PC: Crypt depth.
LV: Villus width.
AE: Epithelium height.
MM: Muscle thickening of mucosa.
MI: Internal circular muscle thickening.
ME: External circular muscle thickening.
PT: Prick test.
BPCT: Blind placebo-controlled trial.
GT: Gastrointestinal tract.
LA: Apex width.
LM: Mean width.
LB: Base width.
Vi: Villus height.
Sb: Submucosa.
M1, M2: Muscular.
LP: Proper slide.
CC: Goblet cell.
C: Crypt.
Eo: Eosinophil.
Sb: Submucosa.
BE: Striated border.
AE: Epithelium height.
Eo: Eosinophil.
CP: Paneth cell.

Introduction

Allergy is essentially an inflammatory illness and
the most common clinic manifestations linked to food
allergy are skin related, mainly atopic eczema, and
gastrointestinal mediated or not by IgE.1 Food allergy
is characterized by a response of the immune system,
mainly present in the gastrointestinal mucosa, to anti-
gens orally ingested. Most of food allergens are low
molecular weight proteins, ranging from 10 to 70 kDa,
being the majority hydrosoluble and heat-resistant.2

At the same time that enterocytes are responsible for
nutrients absorption, in the mucosa of the small intes-
tine occurs most of the contact with antigenic materials

in the gastrointestinal tract.3 Several defense mecha-
nisms give to the gastrointestinal mucosa a complex
structure that functions by using physiological and
cellular factors to prevent antigens penetration. Its
physical barrier is composed of enterocytes connected
by junctional complex constituted by occlusive, adher-
ence and communicating joints, covered by mucus.
Mucus is secreted by goblet cells and is consisted basi-
cally of mucins with a great quantity of glycoproteins.4

Paneth cells also have an important role in the defense
against microorganisms and allergens, since they
produce polypeptides such as lysozymes and growth
factors in lumen, which help in the protection process
of the mucosa.5 As a consequence of the constant and
great quantity of antigenic excitation factors, the intes-
tine mucosa has the largest lymphoid complex of the
body and large proportion of activated lymphocytes.6

During the food born allergic inflammation, in addi-
tion to T lymphocyte, other two cells seem to play an
important role: eosinophil and mast. Eosinophils and
masts are the main cells for immune response in the
small intestine, considering Th2 cell the process coor-
dinator. The main consequence of mast activation is
the release of histamine and other mediators respon-
sible for the acute status of allergic reaction. Activating
eosinophils stimulates the extracellular release of
cationic proteins (ECP) with potent cytotoxic action,
and it is believed that they play an important role in the
development of subacute and chronic symptoms of
allergy.7 In consequence of its intense activity, there is a
dynamic process of cellular proliferation, differentia-
tion and death in the small intestine. In the crypts, there
is cellular proliferation and migration towards the villi
top.4 Several authors have reported that, in addition to a
higher recruitment of activate immune cells, an early
allergic sensitization can result in changes in the
intestinal morphology.8,9,10

In animals, some studies developed with swines
have shown a correlation between possible sensitiza-
tion and changes in the intestinal morphology.3,11

Usually, the studies focus on different protein sources
administered to animals soon after weaning.3 There-
fore, the analysis of morphometric parameters of the
intestinal mucosa can show situations of injury and
local inflammation by modification of histological
conformation of these areas.

It was an objective in this study to perform the
morphometric analysis of the small intestine of
BALB/c mice, subcutaneously sensitized, which later
received the heat-treated allergen by diet or gavage, in
its full form.

Material and methods

Animals

48 BALB/c mice of both sexes were used, with 7
weeks of age and mean weight of 20 ± 1.48 g, from the
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Animal Center of Health and Biological Sciences
Center of UFV.

The animals were divided in two experimental groups.
The first (table I) was composed by four subgroups: diet
control (CD), with non-sensitized animals that received
semipurified diet standard for rodents (AIN-93G)12 and
three subgroups called “positive controls” with animals
sensitized with milk proteins (LTT), frog meat (RTT)
and bovine meat (BTT) in natura, which received AIN-
93 diets modified in protein composition according to
sensitization. The second (table I) was also composed by
four subgroups: gavage control (CG), with non-sensi-
tized animals that received AIN-93G12 diet and gavage
with distilled water, and three other subgroups called

“positive controls” with animals sensitized with milk
(GGL), frog meat (GGR) and bovine meat (GGB) in
natura extracts, which received AIN-93 diet and gavage
of allergen extract.

During the experiment, the animals were kept in collec-
tive cages, separated according to diet and sex, in environ-
ment with controlled temperature (22º C) and light/dark
12-hour cycle, receiving food and water ad libitum.

Preparation of diets

Diets were prepared based on the AIN-93G12 diet
with modification in the type of protein being offered,
according to group sensitization (table II). Skimmed
powered milk and bovine meat were purchased in the
local trade, since frog meat originated from the Frog
Farm of UFV.

Meat samples, both bovine and frog, were processed
in order to simulate the domestic heat treatment (TT),
in the Foods Experimental Study Laboratory of the
Departamento de Nutrição e Saúde. Dry heat was
applied, under temperature of 95º C for 15 minutes and
later dehydration in oven with airflow at 65º C for 4
hours. For milk, no heat treatments were used addi-
tional to industrial processing. 

All ingredients were weighed in semi-analytical
balance. Diets were weekly prepared, identified and
stored at 4º C until the distribution moment.

Sensitization protocol

The experiment lasted 28 days from first day (D1).
Sensitization occurred by subcutaneous injection of 1

Table I
Experimental groups

Groups that received different protein sources, 
heat-treated, in the diet

Groups n Diet

CD 6 AIN-93G

LTT 6 Casein of AIN-93 G diet replaced by milk

RTT 6 Casein of AIN-93 G diet replaced by frog meat

BTT 6 Casein of AIN-93 G diet replaced by bovine meat

Groups that received AIN-93 G diet and gavage 
with in natura allergen extract

Groups n Diet plus gavage

CG 6 AIN-93G + distilled water

GGL 6 AIN-93G + cow milk extract

GGR 6 AIN-93G + frog meat extract

GGB 6 AIN-93G + bovine meat extract

Table II
Composition of experimental diets

g/kg diet g/kg diet

Ingredients Groups with allergen in the diet Groups with allergen in the gavage

CD LTT RTT BTT CG GGL GGR GGT

Casein 123.7 – – – 123.7 123.7 123.7 123.7

Powdered milk cow – 301.9 – – – – – –

Cooked and dried frog – – 114.52 – – – – –

Cooked /dried bovine – – – 113.3 – – – –

Dextrinized starch 132 132 132 132 132 132 132 132

Sucrose 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100

Soybean oil 70 68.19 67.35 66.22 70 70 70 70

Cellulose 50 50 50 50 50 50 50 50

Minerals mixture 35 35 35 35 35 35 35 35

Vitamins mixture 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10

L Cystine 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0

Choline bitartrate 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5

Cornstarch 473.8 297.4 485.6 487.9 473.8 473.8 473.8 473.8
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mg of allergen, in extract form, with 1 mg of Al(OH)
3

as adjuvant. Sensitization occurred in two moments:
D1 and D14, with the use of the same protocol.

Preparation of the extract for sensitization 
and gavage

To prepare the extract of meats, 100 g of bovine
meat and 100 g of frog meat were used. Firstly,
mechanical grinding was performed by a food multi-
processor. Next, 50 mL of distilled water was added to
the chopped meat and the mix was manually macerated
for 1 minute. The product was strained twice, in steril-
ized gauze to eliminate solid residues. The quantity of
protein of the resulting extract was analyzed, and
adequate by dilution to meet the protein specification
for sensitization and gavage.

Each animal received during the experiment two
doses of 0.5 mL of the extract containing 1 mg of the
allergen protein, by gavage, according to the received
diet and sensitization. Doses were administered in the
8th and 16th days of experiment.

Material collection

On the 28th day, animals were euthanized, blood
samples were collected from the abdominal aorta and
stored; fragments of the 3 small intestine sections were
collected and fixed in buffered formaldehyde for 24
hours and histologically processed for morphometric
analysis.

Histological preparations were performed in the
Structural Biology Laboratory of Departamento de
Biologia Geral (UFV). Duodenum, jejunum and ileum,
after dehydration in ethanol series and inclusion in
resin (Historesin® -Leica) were sectioned in rotating
microtome (RM 2155-Leica), transversely and longitu-
dinally, in 2 µm thickening, and stained with hema-
toxylin and eosin.

After obtaining the images in photomicroscope
(AX-70 Olympus), histological preparations were
submitted to morphometric analysis with aid of soft-
ware for images analysis (Image Pro Plus 4.0-Media
Cybernetics®). Analyzed morphometric parameters
were identified in figure 1.

Fig. 1.—A: apex width (LA),
mean width (LM), base
width (LB), villus height
(Vi), submucosa (Sb), mus-
cular (M1, M2); B: proper
slide (LP), goblet cell (CC),
crypt (C); C: eosinophil
(Eo), submucosa (Sb), go-
blet cell (CC); C1: striated
border (BE), epithelium
height (AE), eosinophil
(Eo); C2: Paneth cell (CP),
submucosa (Sb), crypt (C).
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Later, eosinophil count was performed in the histo-
logical slides in three distinct areas of each intestinal
section, in a total of 5.7 mm2 assessed per small intes-
tine segment of each animal.

Regarding morphometry, the measured values in
animals for parameters villus height (AV), crypt depth
(PC), villus width (LV), epithelium height (AE),
muscle thickening of mucosa (MM), internal circular
muscle thickening (MI) and external circular muscle
thickening (ME).

Statistic analyses

Data were statistically analyzed by using the Statis-
tics software for variance analysis, with the use of
Duncan test of averages or t Student test, whenever
adequate, with a 5% significance level.

Results and discussion

Concerning the food consumption, there was no
statistically significant difference (p > 0.05) among the
groups in the experimental model in which mice
received the allergen through diet. It is evidenced,
however, decrease in food consumption (fig. 2) in the
days following sensitization of the animals, what was
expected since the immune response is locally formed
and could decrease the appetite of animals.

Few works discuss the food consumption since the
allergen is usually conveyed in drinking water, not diet.
In these cases, weight loss in consequence of dehydra-
tion is reported, thus confirming a lower material
consumption that is conveyed to the allergen, whether
in food or drink.13

The animals that received gavage with in natura
allergen extract showed a marked decrease in food
consumption (fig. 3) after the first sensitization when
compared to the second sensitization. A statistically
significant difference (p < 0.05) between the group CG
and other groups and among animals of groups GGL
and GGB, between groups GGR and GGB.

One possible rationale for the differences found in
food consumption data of groups GGL and GGB could
be the probability of larger allergenicity of milk versus
bovine meat, since gavage had these allergens.14,15

Another point that should be highlighted is the fact
that in the extract administered by gavage proteins
were intact, a state that gives greater allergenic power
to the protein fractions.16 Host and Samuelson17 investi-
gated the allergenic potential of in natura milk,
pasteurized milk at 75º C for 15 seconds, and pasteur-
ized and homogenized at 60º C in children. All of them
showed positivity for prick test (TP) and blind placebo-
controlled trial (BPCT) with elevated trend to aller-
genicity, including for processed samples. Contrary to
the results presented by Sampson and MacCaskill18,
who found positivity in TP for bovine meat in 15.9% in

known atopic individuals, although after BPCT only
1.8% were confirmed as allergic to bovine meat.

Concerning weight, there was no difference among
groups that received the allergen by diet (fig. 4) despite
the different values for weight gain and loss found
during the experiment. The weight of the animals in the
groups in which allergen was administered by gavage
(fig. 5) had no statistically significant difference.

To assess the action of the different allergen and
administration, leukocytes global and differential
count were performed. Global count had no significant
results (p > 0.05) between treatments and they were all
within normal range for the species.

Allergy study 843Nutr Hosp. 2013;28(3):839-848

Fig. 2.—Data of week per capita consumption of animals that
received different heat-treated protein sources.
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Fig. 3.—Data of week per capita consumption of animals that
received different protein sources as allergen by gavage.
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Fig. 4.—Mean values for weight gain or loss, during the experi-
ment, for the animals that received the heat-treated allergen by
diet. Note: consider initial weight (PI), weight at the end of first
week (P1), weight at the end of second week (P2), weight at the
end of third week (P3) and weight at the end of forth week (P4).
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Concerning eosinophils, the following values were
found: 0.07; 0.06; 0.05 and 0.02 x 103 cels/ml, respec-
tively for LTT, RTT, BTT and CD. For animals that
received gavage, the values were 0.21; 0.06; 0.07 and
0.01 x 103 cels/ml for GGL, GGR, GGB and CG,
respectively. Normal range varied from 0.0 to 0.38 x
103 cels/ml and, therefore, despite differences, the
values were within normal range.19

In the eosinophils count in small intestine, animals
that received heat-treated allergen had the mean 18 ±
9.28; 18 ± 11.06; 16 ± 9.26 and 11 ± 3.81 for the groups
LTT, RTT, BTT and CD, respectively. The count
performed in the histological preparations of animals
that received allergen by gavage, the means found were
28 ± 16.88; 20 ± 7.54; 13 ± 8.92 and 15 ± 7.6
eosinophils for the groups GGL, GGR, GGB and CG,
respectively. No statistically significant differences in
any presented results were found.

Analysis performed by rectosigmoidoscopy in indi-
viduals with allergy to cow milk, swollen and hyper-
emic mucosa is evidenced20 and microscopy usually
shows the preserved architecture of crypts and entero-
cytes, but with strong eosinophilia and presence of
intraepithelial macrophages, neutrophils and lympho-
cytes.21

Eosinophils are normally found throughout the
gastrointestinal tract (GT), except in the esophagus of
young patients. In case of biopsies of the GI it must
taken into consideration if the number of eosinophils is
significantly higher than the normal density for a
certain anatomical site. Criteria for eosinophilia of GI
are varied, but generally the presence of eosinophil in
the esophagus of young patients is considered
abnormal. Children’s stomach usually presents a low
density of eosinophils in the mucosa, with superior
concentrations in the small intestine. Some pathologies
can generate significant recruitment of eosinophils in
the GI tract and are called eosinophilic gastrointestinal
disorders, being defined as disorders that primarily
affect the GI tract with inflammations high in
eosinophils in the absence of known causes for
eosinophilia. At least a subset of patients that present
this type of pathology seem to have allergic illnesses,
with intermediate characteristics between food allergy

mediated by IgE and hypersensitivity mediated by
cells.22

There are animal models for eosinophilic gastroen-
teritis, there they indicate that, associated to
eosinophilia, an increase in masts markers coexist,
indicating an association of these two cellular types in
the pathophysiology of the eosinophilic
gastroenteritis.22,23,24 In some of these models, especially
those developed with mice, interleukin 5 (IL5) release
is pointed as the regulating key of eosinophilic accu-
mulation in the GI.21 Interestingly, there are also reports
of eosinophilic esophagitis in allergy models in which
the antigen administration is intranasally.25

When compared, morphometric variables analyzed
for allergen types in the different segments of small
intestine for animals that received the allergen by diet,
it was found in the duodenum statistic difference
between AV of group LTT animals (fig. 6) and groups
BTT and CD animals. Difference (p < 0.05) was also
found between group RTT and groups BTT and CD.
Additionally, there was statistically significant differ-
ence (p < 0.05) in the jejunum for measured values for
AV between groups LTT and CD.

Such findings prove with data published by Scan-
dolera et al.3 which compare different protein sources
used in swine ration when weaning, being that for all
treatments similar deleterious effect was found over
the morphology of the intestinal mucosa, and none of
the used protein sources was able to minimize such
effects in the animals.

Regarding values for PC, no statistic difference was
found for values measured in duodenum or ileum of
animals that received the allergen by diet (fig. 7). In the
jejunum a difference for PC was found between groups
LTT and BTT.

When there is cellular renewal in the intestinal
mucosa, there is hyperplasia in crypt cells and shift
towards the villus.26 Therefore, it was expected a signif-
icant increase in the crypt depth in animals that were
sensitized and consumed milk protein, because it has 
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Fig. 5.—Mean values for weight gain or loss, during the experi-
ment, for the animals that received the allergen extract by gavage.
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Fig. 6.—Mean height of villi in different sections of the small in-
testine of sensitized animals that received different heat-treated
protein sources. Note: different letters in the same segment in-
dicate statistical difference (p < 0.05). The letter “a” shows a
statistical difference of the letter “b” but not “ab”, the same
applies to the letter “b”, which shows a statistical difference
when compared to the letter “a” but not “ab”.
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lactoglobulin, protein fraction with known aller-
genicity when compared to others in the literature.27

A good villus height/crypt depth ratio occurs when
villi are high and crypts are little deep, providing better
absorption of nutrients.28

Considering that the basic form of villus is similar to a
conical structure, the increase in its width could indicate
change of its elongated form to flat.26 Therefore, width
increase of villus tends to happen in groups that evidenced
statistically significant differences of villus height.

When the LV parameter is assessed (fig. 8), a statis-
tically significant difference (p < 0.05) in the
duodenum was found between group LTT when
compared to group BTT. Concerning the parameter
AE, a statistically significant difference was found
only in the jejunum of groups BTT and CD animals.

For values measured for MM (fig. 9) a statistic
difference (p < 0.05) was found in the duodenum
between groups BTT and CD. In the jejunum, a statisti-
cally significant difference was found in the group LTT
when compared to groups BTT and RTT, and in the

groups RTT and BTT when compared to group CD.
For the ileum a statistically significant difference was
found between groups BTT and CD.

For MI, a difference (p < 0.05) was found in values
measured in the duodenum between the group LTT
when compared to groups RTT and BTT, and in groups
BTT and RTT when compared to the group CD; in the
jejunum the difference was found between the group
LTT when compared to groups BTT and CD; in the
ileum no significant difference was found. Concerning
the values measured for ME, no statistic difference was
found (fig. 10).

For parameter AV (fig. 11) measured in animals that
received the allergen by gavage, significant differences
(p < 0.05) were found only in the ileum for the group
GGR when compared to groups GGB and CG.

Concerning the variable PC (fig. 12), statistic differ-
ence (p < 0.05) was found in the ileum among animals
of groups GGL and GGR and among the group GGR
when compared to groups GGB and CG. Crypts depth

Allergy study 845Nutr Hosp. 2013;28(3):839-848

Fig. 7.—Mean depth of crypts in different sections of the small
intestine of sensitized animals that received different heat-trea-
ted protein sources. Note: different letters in the same segment
indicate statistical difference (p < 0.05). The letter “a” shows a
statistical difference of the letter “b” but not “ab”, the same
applies to the letter “b”, which shows a statistical difference
when compared to the letter “a” but not “ab”.
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Fig. 10.—Internal circular muscle thickness in different sections
of the small intestine of sensitized animals that received diffe-
rent heat-treated protein sources. Note: different letters in the
same segment indicate statistical difference (p < 0.05). The let-
ter “a” shows a statistical difference of the letter “b” but not
“ab”, the same applies to the letter “b”, which shows a statisti-
cal difference when compared to the letter “a” but not “ab”.
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Fig. 8.—Mean values measured for villus width in different sec-
tions of the small intestine of sensitized animals that received
different heat-treated protein sources. Note: different letters in
the same segment indicate statistical difference (p < 0.05). The
letter “a” shows a statistical difference of the letter “b” but not
“ab”, the same applies to the letter “b”, which shows a statisti-
cal difference when compared to the letter “a” but not “ab”.
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Fig. 9.—Mean values measured for mucosa muscle thickness in
different sections of the small intestine of sensitized animals
that received different heat-treated protein sources. Note: diffe-
rent letters in the same segment indicate statistical difference
(p < 0.05). The letter “a” shows a statistical difference of the
letter “b” but not “ab”, the same applies to the letter “b”,
which shows a statistical difference when compared to the letter
“a” but not “ab”.
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is directly related to an increase in cellular prolifera-
tion, which tends to happen in an exacerbated form in
inflammation periods or intestinal mucosa injury.9

When the groups were compared regarding to LV,
difference was found only in the jejunum for groups
GGR and GGB (fig. 13).

For variable MM, there was difference (p < 0.05)
between groups GGB and CG. For variable MI, values
measured in the duodenum showed difference when
compared to groups GGL and GGR, in the jejunum
when compared to group GGL when compared to
groups GGR and CG and between GGB and CG. There
was also difference for ME values in the duodenum
between the group GGL when compared to groups
GGR and CG and between groups GGB and CG.

There was also a comparison among morphometric
variables in the different experimental models used, by
type of allergen in the investigated segments in the
small intestine.

Statistically significant difference in villus height
and width and crypt depth in the duodenum when the

allergen used was milk was found. In table III it can be
clearly seen that the measured value for AV of group
GGL is approximately 18% lower than the measured
value in group LTT, whereas the mean value for PC is
approximately 12% higher than the measured value for
the same parameter in the group LTT. As previously
discussed, such finding can be a consequence of the 
lactoglobulin presence in the milk extract, a protein
fraction acknowledged in the literature with significant
antigenic power, especially when it is natively admin-
istered.29

Still with milk as allergen, statistically significant
difference was found for the epithelium height in the
jejunum, 32.4496 ± 3.15 mm and 26.9036 ± 2.17 mm,
respectively for animals that received protein from
heat-treated die and gavage, respectively. Results
found in this experiment reinforce epidemiological
data discussed in the literature concerning the inci-
dence of food allergy in world population, since the
allergy to cow milk has larger frequency when
compared to allergy to cow meat in the general popula-
tion.30
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Fig. 11.—Mean height of villi in the small intestine in food
allergy model where animals received extract of different pro-
tein sources by gavage. Note: different letters in the same seg-
ment indicate statistical difference (p < 0.05). The letter “a”
shows a statistical difference of the letter “b” but not “ab”, the
same applies to the letter “b”, which shows a statistical diffe-
rence when compared to the letter “a” but not “ab”.
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Fig. 12.—Values for crypts depth in the small intestine in food
allergy model where animals received extract of different pro-
tein sources by gavage. Note: different letters in the same seg-
ment indicate statistical difference (p < 0.05). The letter “a”
shows a statistical difference of the letter “b” but not “ab”, the
same applies to the letter “b”, which shows a statistical diffe-
rence when compared to the letter “a” but not “ab”.
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Fig. 13.—Measured values for villus width in the small intestine
in food allergy model where animals received extract of diffe-
rent protein sources by gavage. Note: different letters in the sa-
me segment indicate statistical difference (p < 0.05). The letter
“a” shows a statistical difference of the letter “b” but not
“ab”, the same applies to the letter “b”, which shows a statisti-
cal difference when compared to the letter “a” but not “ab”.
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Table III
Date for the measured variables in animals sensitized

with milk and forg meat

Duodenum

LTT GGL

Villus height (μm) 685.94 ± 66.22a 565.83 ± 84.06b

Villus width (μm) 113.94 ± 18.80a 85.01 ± 6.63b

Crypt depth (μm) 122.81 ± 11.52 140.08 ± 16.17a

RTT GGR

Villus height (μm) 729.33 ± 54.76a 556.28 ± 66.06b

Villus width (μm) 99.75 ± 12.03a 81.99 ± 10.43b

Epithelium height (μm) 37.94 ± 5.64b 31.37 ± 3.01a

Note: Different letter (a or b) indicate statistical difference in the parameter eva-

luated (p < 0.05).
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When the allergen used was frog extract, statistically
significant difference (p < 0.05) was found in the
duodenum for parameters villus height and width and
epithelium height (table III). Group RTT had a value
for AV approximately 24% higher than that presented
by group GGR.

Once again it was evidenced that proteins natively
administered have larger possibility of sensitize and
cause deleterious effects in larger proportion than
when administered post-heat processing. 

When the jejunum was analyzed (table IV), we
found difference for frog allergen for variables: villus
width and internal muscle width.

For the ileum segment, statistic difference was found
in measured values for crypt depth and internal
muscular (table IV). In this case, a simultaneous
decrease of mean villus height and increase of mean
crypts depth of animals that received gavage must be
stressed, clearly indicating a hyperplasic process.

When analyzing the usage of bovine extract as
allergen, we find in the duodenum statistically signifi-
cant difference for villus height 587.82 ± 31.63 mm
and 512.11 ± 15.51 mm for heat treatment and gavage,
respectively. No other parameter showed change.

Controls groups, CD and CG, had statistically
significant difference (p < 0.05) for AV, LV, AE and
MI in duodenum (table V) and for AE in the jejunum,
with 32.98 ± 03.04 mm in the group that received heat-
treated allergen, and 29.01 ± 2.75 mm in the group that
received gavage.

These data prove that the fact of gavage use can
contribute for the process of intestinal morphologic
change, since the intragastric administration is more
deleterious than orally normal consumption.

Conclusion

It was evidenced with the comparison between
morphometric parameters of experimental models for

the study of food allergy that heat treatment is efficient
in reducing the allergenic potential of proteins, since it
provided less morphometric changes in the small intes-
tine of animals that received allergen in the diet when
compared to those that received allergen by gavage. It
also evidenced the existence of some more resistant
proteins than others related to denaturation, once
compared the results of the two models, the differences
mainly for villus height and crypt depth had been more
prominent for milk and frog meat extracts.

Regarding frog meat, although it had an intermediate
position to milk and bovine meat concerning morpho-
metric changes for nearly all analyzed variables, it is
too soon to state that its use is safe, especially in indi-
viduals with genetic susceptibility. Even in the litera-
ture, data about its use replacing other protein sources
are controversial.

The use alternative meats by allergic individuals
must be cautiously analyzed, since no protein can be
considered hypoallergenic. Also, there is the possi-
bility of crossed reactivity between foods.
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